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FIRST ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE LINCOLN 
The ~·ignifk: nrc of the first attempt to assnFSinnto 

Abrnhnm Lirh·oln haH been minimized by the tragedy 
whid~ un'Ut'I'NI April 1·1, 18G5. The conclusion thot the do· 
portment of the prcoidmt on his approach to Wu•hington 
In 18CH i not above criticism has also had n t<"ndcncy to 
pass by till' ,.,,j ode with little comment. The (':ncmif's of 
Lincoln, hnwc_•\'<'r, found in this ndventure nn opportunity 
to ridi("ulc hi:"~ dnndcstine journey to ·wn hington and cnll 
t!u· attl'mJlt to nssnssinntc.• hirn an idJe tale. 

L;n oh him elf liv('fl to r~ret the incident nnd i. l:illid 
tn ha\'t upbrni<iMl Lamnn for "aiding him to degrade! h1m· 
self at the \cry monu nt in all his life when his bthnvior 
!-<hould hnve ('Xhibiteo<t the utmost dignity and tompowre." 

The story of this <n ntional episode can best be devel
oped by preJ< nting thr<e scenes: The Plot, The Prr•ident'a 
RNtchon, nnd The Fru trntion of the As.n,ssins. 

Th• Pwt 
No one who hus rend the life story of Allnn Pinkerton 

will conrlutlo thnt lie wus nn nJnnnist. To him, more than 
nny ont' mnn, howt'vf'r, Mhould go I he credit for Abraham 
Lincoln'~ nft• nrrivtd in \Va."hington on Fcbrunry 23, 1861. 

In the ('nrly pnrt or the month Pinkerton cHtnhlislwd 
hituR(•If arul IIi~ tnlf of dutcct.ivcs in Baltimore, hnving 
b1-cn Cnlo(nl{c·d by th,• Philadelphia, 'ViJmington, nnrl Unltl· 
more rniJroncl to invrstigate a consriracy to destroy the 
C'omlJany' lrat•k. over which Genera Sc-ott had been mov· 
ing )!O)di<'l"S into \Vnshington. It was while thus cngugt~l 
thnt Ull onk.·r or the railroad ad\iSed Pink~rton of 0. plot 
to nsf!assinah~ I incoln. Pinkerton imm~iately put his men 
on thl' rn."t: \'; ith the r~ult that the entire proceec:linga of 
the Sf'<'rct nrgnn.iz:ution sponsoring the move were mnd<
nvn:Jnbll'. An Itnlinn hy the name of Captain Fernandina 
~Wemcd to be on• of thr I< r.·lors in the plot, and it might be 
.aid thnt throuKh him the idea of 8-'-'8.5Sinnting orc:ddenta 

\\3A nnt introduced into Americ-a. 
Notes from Pink<'rton'~ own journal made at the t1me 

and used a th(_• ba is of a magoazir.c nrlicJe as early os 18G8 
give us whnt nli,,.ht be called first·hand evidence of what 
really ort·urrM. It wns learned from the published pro
gram of Linroln' itinC"rnry that he would arrive in Bulti· 
mor<' nt the Cnh•l·rt StrC{It Depot and Irom there tnkc nn 
open enning-<' unci ride• m:urly a mile and u hult to tho 
Washin~~lon lltll•Ol. 

The d<JluiiH of tho plol follow : 
'~The INuh•r. llnnlly fully dctcnnined that tht• mc~ns~inn .. 

tion Nhould 1nkl• pine<:' ot the Calvert Street Depot. A vast 
crowd of ·N.'NI ion i. t!i wos to assemble at thnt. plnc~ nnd 
await th1 arri\·al of the train with Mr. Lincoln. They were 
to go C'arly nncl fill the narrow streets and pn ... sagc-a imme
dintl'ly 11nrrounding it. \\"ht'n :\lr. Lincoln should attempt 
to pas throuJrh the narrow pa~sage leading to the etre~t, 
t;Otnc rOUJ:"h!t '"Pre to rni ·e a row on the outside, nnd all the 
polire wetr to ru h O.V.:t.) to qucU the d.i.sturbnnc-e. At this 
mm,'f'nt, thr Jlnhre heang withdrawn, lfr. LinC'Oln would 
find h•m If in a den~. c-xcitl"d. and hnl"tile crowd, hustled 
ttn,l hmn ('fl, nncl them the fatal blow was to be tnk'k.'' 

,\ hort tim nfh·r this plot wu:- planned in Baltimore, in 
the nry sanw 1'1nc4."", four nt\rthem soldiers were murdert-d 
and mnn)' wc,u1ulc-d by a mob led by the same conspirntorli 
.,., ho woulcl hnn"' assassinated Lincoln just 98 willingly, 

TJu· Pruidnlr, RcactUm 
Linroln's first rc•uction towards the informntion brought 

to him by Pink('rton nnd .ludd, on the evening nf F<'bna· 
nry 21, nt l'hilndel1•hin, is rcvenlcd by the following entry 
whieh thr dc1t(•c·t ivt• lllncle in his journal nt thut timC\: 

"Whllf' ~h .. futlli dct;\iled the circumst-tLnns of th~ con· 
spirncy, :\tr. Lincoln lit~t<'nPd vPry attentively, but did not 
~::y a worcl, nor f1itl hi~ countennnce, which I clo~cly 
wntchrd, how nny t rnntion. He was thoughtful, serioulli, 
but drrirll'dly flrrn." 

)Jr. JudO th<·n n~kcd, 11\Vitl you, upon any atntemtnt 

whit·h can be made, consent to lt•nvc Cor \Yushington on 
tonight'l:i train?" Mr. Lincoln promJ)tly ropliod, "No, I 
cannot consent to do this. I Rhnll holst the Ung on lnde
pcmdc•ncc Hall tomorrow morning (\Vnshington':; birtb
rlny), and go to Harri~burg- tnmorrow, nnd meet the Legis
lature of Pennsylvania; then I •hall hllve fulfilled all my 
('ngagcments. After thil', if you and Pinkrrton think there 
is poi itive danger in m;>' o.ttemptin~e to go through Balti· 
more openly, nccordinv to the puhli ht'ti progrnmmCt-if 
you cnn urrans:e any war to corry out your purpose , r will 
place m}•self in your han,b." Pinkerton S..'\}'11: .. ~lr. Lin
coln ~id this with a tone nnd mnnn~r ao decbivc we saw 
that no more was to be said." 

It will be observed that there wa. a det~rmination on the 
part of Lincoln to carry out tho P<'8king Pl'Ob'Tilm whicb 
had hC'<'n arranged for him ngnrdlt"JII of the l'onsequences. 
It will also be not<!<! thnt nf«>r U1e•o obligntions were ful
filled he '"'a!". willing to be nd,·i~«>d b}• his friends who were 
in n position to know the facta ubout the conspiracy. The 
confirmntion of the Baltimore plot by Sewnrd nt 'Vn:.!hing
ton who sent his son to Philadei&Jhin to wnrn Lincoln, evi
cl<mtly l'Onfirmed the idcn in IJhwoln'" mind thnt the plot 
wus no bit of phr.ntasm. built up by Pinkt•rton. 

There is no question but whnt tho eviclcmcc laid before 
l.im·oln nt that time convincrd him thnt hill lire wtu; sousrht 
nnd this fact finds expn·~·dnn in his BJlN'<'h on the foJio\\-ing 
morning in Independence Hall when he auid "that he would 
rnthcr be a~sas.s.mated on the spot than ~urrender those 
prinC'iplcs" for which the fathen of th~ nation had died. 

One who knows how Lincoln's mind wouhl rffict towards 
eurh n program "';u be con\;nced thn.t his tint thought wn..:;, 
not of himwlf, either a~ the victim of nn asaa.ssin or a ridi· 
rul .. d leader fleeing (rom dnng~'r; but the r nt' question up
t~rmo~t in his mind must ha,·p bee-n, "\\ .. hat procedure 
will be be-t for the country!" He mu t hnw roalized thot 
one overt act again~'t his p<.-non n11 pre id<"nt elect would 
throw the country into civil wnr immediate])•. This he 
wi11hed to avert. 

Th-fl F'T'USITati<m of the A BBtlBBitla 

"'hil~ ther<• if; no question nbout th<" &f"crt'<'Y of the jour
n(ty, mfn;t of the stories about Lincoln trnvl•lin,:: in disguise 
nrC> the inventions of his cncmil'M. ThiR nccount of the trip 
writlC'n in 1868 from notes made at the time of the journey 
fiC{'Ill to set forth just what huppl'Ol'<l: 

Afti'T his address at Harrisburg botor• tho lcf(islature 
n.nd while nt dinner ''He left the c:linn('r lnblc, went to his 
room~ chnnged his drcsf; for n trnv(\linJt Emit, nnd, with u 
broud-rimmed felt hat (which hod boon pre ·en ted to him 
ut New York), he went quietly to n 11idt door, got into u 
cnrriage in waitin~. nnrl wa. driven with one companion, 
Word H. Lnmon, rapidly to the cnr which awniW him, and 
was oon .:..pecdin~ on tow;l.rd!t Philadelphi.l. 

"On his l\Trival in Philndelphi:t Mr. I.inC'oln was met by 
:\1r. Pinkerton. taken into n carriage, nnd drh·en to the 
d(·pot of the Wilmington nnr~ Bohimorc Ua.ilroad. 

"'tr. Pinkerton had cau. cd the three e«tion!ll of the 
l('(·pms;r C"ar. which was (')11 th€' enci or the train, to be taken, 

nnd hi!i ng<>nt ~tood at the door, which wu lot'k<'d, awaiting 
the nrrivnl of the party. \~hen the fHirty nppenrod the 
door wn~ O)ltned r.nd Mr. Lincoln stepped in, went to this 
bc:rth--the whi~tle sounded nnd the trttin wRR whirling on 
towards \Vnl>hinf,rton. 

uNothing occurred to intcrrunt or drlny the pa~fl.nge, and 
at six on the morning of 1hc 23rd tlu·y rrachNI \Vtuhing
ton whPre at the depot they wc1·c met by some or the Presi
rl<>nt'R Jllinoi~ frienrls." 

Possibly some of tho."e who ftf'l quite c<"rt.nin what 
would huve happened if Lincoln hnd not hc•t•n PR-"'U~sinnted 
by Booth, would bo able to •nlighton us nbout what might 
have taken pbce in this countr~· it Lincoln had tried to 
poas through Baltimore and hnd been auassinated there. 


